
Why shout? Get a RadioShack intercom. 51
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=3"3 -phase" wireless FM
intercom ideal for businesses
This 2 -station system provides more reliable opera-
tion with 3 -phase AC wiring used in many offices and
commercial buildings. Great for home use, too. No
wiring-just plug stations into AC. Call button.
Room -monitor function. WI 43-493 39.99
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2 -station wireless FM intercom
No wiring required-just plug into AC outlets. Lock-
able talk button lets you keep an ear on a nursery or
sickroom. Call tone signals the other station. Power
and talk indicator lights. FM transmission system re-
duces interference from appliances and assures clear,
reliable reception. Expandable system-just plug in
additional stations. B043-491 39.99
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Rechargeable cordless monitor
Keep an ear on a child's or dependent person's room
from another room in the house, even when you're
on the porch or patio. The portabl6 receiver has a
rechargeable battery pack. A belt clip allows hands -
free use. Transmitter is powered by the included AC
adapter or add 4 "AA" batteries for portable opera-
tion. MI 43-489 49.99

2 -station wireless FM
intercom with lighted talk bar
Just plug stations into AC outlets at desired locations. Each
station has volume control, call -tone button, and talk bar.
Talk bar doubles as a nightlight and locks so you can moni-
tor a child's or dependent person's room. Was $59.99 in '99
catalog. to 43-492 New Low Price! 49.99

3 -station wireless FM intercom
Three -channel system lets you talk with one station or with
the two other stations at once. Call tone alerts one station
that a message is coming. Talk -bars lock for hands -free
dictation and allow use as a room monitor No wiring-
just plug each station into an AC outlet. You can easily
move stations from room to room or add more to expand
the system. ri 43-490 99.99
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0121 Cordless room monitor
Just plug transmitter into AC at desired location. Battery -
powered receiver lets you monitor a child's room from any-
where in the house, even nearby outdoors. You can even
turn down the volume on the receiver and use the bright
LED sound indicator to alert you to activity. When indoors,
use receiver's AC adapter to save batteries. Receiver re-
quires 9V battery for portable use. 11043-494. 39.99

No Wiring, Just Plug In

2 -station wireless FM intercom
This attractive system is easy to set up and use-just
pluc into AC outlets. Call button pages the other
station. Room monitor function lets you keep an ear
on a child's or dependent person's room. Power and
talkflock indicator lights. MI
43-486 39.99
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2 -station phone -line intercom
Plug into modular phone jacks for clear communica-
tions between two rooms. Hold button puts phone
calls on hold. Use the intercom to notify a person at
the other station that he or she has a call. Call button
to alert the other station plus locking talk -bar for
room monitoring. For desk or wall. Expandable by
adding more stations. 43-483 49.99

2 -station wired intercom
Bat:ery-powered communications for home, office,
camper or boat. Use call -tone to "beep"the other
station. System can also be used as a monitor. Easy to
set up-just route and plug in the included 66 -ft.
hookup wire. Each unit is 41/8x3VBx IV. For desk or
wal . Requires 9V battery. 43-222 14.99

Prices apply at participating RadioShack stores and dealers. Not all items in all stores - ask about our ordering service (items Abject TO availability)


